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a±s from the west will march direct to Pare- 

h*n; those front Ktitit tod Bosses te 
Havant.

Tmu: THE QOEEN’a PRIZE. „
The regulations * under which the 

Queen’s Prize wMl be contested next July 
by the,volunteers have been issued by the
N*ti<o»i Bffie Assoofotiori** ; Thaw, tegm
atioos have several points of interesW^^d 

ope pjaj^^owsthat: the^eW rifl^ro

The prize is shot for, as most people 
teW#* ih W kagés“»tbé first stage with 
the Government Weapon by two repre
sentatives from every company of volun
teers throughout the kingdom, the second 
stage by the highest sixty in thfciirrtji a# 

The first inspection of the present vol- 0f which sixty have, prizes «nd. tbe hoqour 
nnteer year, as also the first by the new of being the “Queen’s Sixty” Jf<>r,thej.wi> 
Inspector-General of the Reserved Forces, firing for the grpat prize of £250 and the 
Màjof-Geâefal Lindsay, was held, laaq gold medal of the association. The ‘hprir 
Saturday evening, in Regent’s Park, our of representing the regiments in this

cdntett at wimtitedbti fif generally keenly 
sought by the volunteers, who each have 
to pây an entrance fee of £1. besides pay
ing for the ammunition expended in with 
ning the right to: .go. ^

Formerly a new rifle was issued from 
the War Office to those who went to 
Wimbledon, and this rifle the volunteer, 
after the competition, kept as his service
weapon, being answerable for it only to 
nxnmtjmmmx ^^Tthe following

Meeting this 
Enfield muMe

gâtions, it would hi

true, spirit of rgirpnobm 
have imposed Saxes and tariffs which

ened oar population. Even j 
colony were in ^ a prosparbuw rdoih 
dition, the Goveriametital sta<ii, far |-, 

too large for its neoestitiee. !
Colonial Secretary's office and ,th* | the mest-hoad of the vessel underneath.; 
Jndieiuif! dé wodfl nftaVt be hi#» “ 1 “ ' “

, „„.isms:
ent than .‘ to a eirege «s seen from Baaeon Hill yesterday 

afternoon. The sea was calm and the at- 
a^léfe ïhospherîï hèt, !àiUrrigë veStof Was andin full 
« the «8b «üWfe tb9 Sfraitt. wbea suddenly H q 

1 oirangod its appearance; a large blaekiobjeot &jj 
was then seen floating ta the afr directly over '

, the mast-head, from which gradually^
*° *he I soendfid sails and masts, until they reached j

era better to Hatal and Military.m Wttklq Sritœti tintât.
arrratrtcwi ahr "T r ZâT" * 7 ■ ~

* » * * The woew*P-7 
paie for some boms when 
her relief. The aean 

Preliminary trial, and the 
kiniooer here employed' 
l~B*q.; m Attorney, not ex- 
im, bet to see that he would 

Circumstantial evidence 
the prisoner and it was on 
Mid. He has, got to rev 
P house until we get a civil 
e he can be tried; as the 
power to ihterfere in a ease

Admiral Sir Henry Chads died at 
Portsmouth on Tuesday,

at the Royal Military College, in themsæAêWEHr
A review of all the MoOphin the Dublin 

garrison took place, m m April, At thb 
Fifteen Acrès, Fhtettlx Park,- Iféfond. 
Lord Strathnairn, Commander of the 
brees, assumed the ofcfef command, and 
the evolutions were on » scale of unusual 
magnitude. % isfliem • it • I 

the rotmtirtBBSs. .v;

AHV CHROMICLB. m
i

Saturday, June 13 1868.was

Taking it as the basis of sound 
financial administration that the ex
penditure of a country should be re
flated by Ha population and eomw 
«tor», w« pro«e.d

”e,g 40 000 though tome place the ing the effletenay of the Government, the images Kkè two large black smokestacks 
dian 40,000, tbong souro p et Vfotorià And with the white sails between, three tie* in
latter as high as 60,000, which is gen- ■ V - wilhont saying height. The eea at the time was dotted
erally considered too high. Allowing h have been reduced or l ovér with à tiember of circular islands
for the purposes of taxation, five In. one eertainly might and sharp and distinct in their outlines,
dians as equal to one white man, the ’ beJ PosLasters Th* ^ * *>ok* became inverted ever the
wholo taxpaying pepututiorr of tbe ought to ha • light-house, and as if thrown aeross to the
colony cannot exceed 20,000. Yet for and Registrars are open toattack. In oppog|te shor6, at ieut ioo feet in the air, 

Rmount of population that would fact-in Poking carefnlly through tfle with a al6ar ytow of the Straits below, thus 
I m 1,A oitv the country whole of the departments, excepting I forming e natoral and beautiful bridge from

onlymak^ _ y* Bee how thU P«rh»PS the Customs and, the Stipén- Sooke to the Olympian range. Immediately 
requires $576,000. L dian Magistrates of the .interior, npth- I after the light-house and opposite itiorèe be-

3ïïffiSïVtaiili£i& ofLrL™».^. ».

different departmeats and then we sbafr , ^,0*1)^: The great ehangiog and forming phantaeiee as strasga
be hotter able to understand W “ t“ev»re beyond description, It was.
ranch or hew little is devoted to the evl of & can be wild and, weird scene, which would nift fre

25 t3E2s£*$Sü£ »*» - «
5L to, .h. kwtfi ** oth., tt-Wli »0U.ry..r- AA.maiwH, iüftl^llSe^l .
5.rd. of D«p.rtmi.» M tb. .mount wb.« tbe ,,.ld of goW will V W a

. 4.51167 there is the Pfivato Sec- decrease with the exhaustion of the m WfaJ doei ^ -----------
«tLv’s office which, with his salary, pliioer diggings, .and ra the meantime Lcieerodispersed abont the Senate House 
r6tary «nH extra assistance iB provision sfrould be made here; as was Beterai expert writers, whom he had taught 
stationery, . fionnoil with made in that State, to encourage eom-jto make certain figures, and who did, ia
$2,550, ® egl d f ] $'Qoo merce, agribulture, trade and internal little and short strokes, equivalent to words,
elerk, messengers, llght »nd fne^, ItoU , ^ Bat whi,e the total pen down all he said.’

Colonial Seerctary’a oflioe witn imp.v-vu. , [ _—<----- ------------------
Assistant Colonial Secretary, two revenue is consumed ^ presen and m* Tbahbt, shipbuilder, leaves town in 
Pierks and messenger, $4,860. The prospectively in Governmental expen- a few da?e,for Soda creek, to build the new 
T *«nr«r’8 officë with chief elerk and how nan,steam communication be | 8teamer intended to run between Quesnel-

’ eierks messenger secured ; roads to rich but idle lauds I nmutfi and Big Bar, some fifty or sixty miles 
.abominate btoto,, m«w°g.,, # > ,b, mmuriM,cl ,.d L.J „,k. TM to.,i. b. .15

$4,800. The Audi .... iabot cheapened in Gariboo by the or 120 feet long with every convenience for

and Surveyor-sGe , , aafe footing ? Then there are moral Foa thi Mainland.—The steamer Enter-
S„r,.,or-ti.=e,.l =l.,k dr.-gh«M, wh,oh al„0 „„d,„„ Lri. ,<..5. ..ia.
and messenger, $4,500. Customs with e„Benditare. euoh a8 the ineffi- and with a large freight and twenty-five 
chief elerk, elerk, messenger, deputy ^ f , , h it ] 1 passengers. There'were on board Hon Mr
colleotor, $5,340 ; Outdoor Depart- menoy of our schools and hoap,tals,| P whQ propoMe ending several
ment with revenue officer, three land- «te. In fact the vigor and ^intelligence I weekg roughiog it in the interior, Hons, 
imr waiters two boatmen and night of the Government is paralyzed by it Ttateb| Barnard. Walkem, who leaves for 
i denutv collector at Bar- and Is likely to remain so. Bat these F. H. Lamb, W. Ü. TeL Go, Rev.

Imable al osoyoos, $7,- things have been stated so often that] M, H.ymau, wi,bother.. 
ï^dm*kin» $12 926 Regiatrar-Gen- H looks almost ridiculous to repeat - —
586 making $12 926 Hegis«ft « ^m ^ ^ repetitioB ean do n0
erals offioe, wit g .««.tarit good now, because redress ia not in Eleven of H M 8 Zealous vs. Victoria— 
of Titles, fiotona, and existant ” heMafte by pw. a ret.rn match was played yesterday on
$785. Harbor Master and Govern- P ,io , ;flee thfneces- Beacon Hill between eleven of the Zealous
ment Eilot,41,800. Post Office, Fost. P g ^ , ; the administra- *nd tbe Viotori ans, the latter winning by
master at Victoria, clerk arid meesen- «ty of some change in tbcadministra ^ ^ d&y wag fiûe . a nambe» of gan
ger at New Westminster, $2,200 (Mr tion, or at all events of ibb g P tleBieD) with «veral kdies were attracted to 
Wootbon’e ..l.,y -» W »y . >«S98«S "» «•»•' > I».. >11

Jtegiatrar of Coart, Y. I., K.gi.tr.r of « c<m».ll.oS power «... Ibe ..peed- 
Court, B. C., messenger, V. I, |3,450| ««'•»' “>« public retenu».... —

Attorney-General’s office with clerical Saturday, June 6,,
$500; High Sheriff; in lien Somsetills vt* Turneb and Pthees-Iu other with American fr^P- o, Saks, whep 

of travelling expenses, $750, , making anotber column will be seen a letter from “ 18 Probable 8he ’,,l le“Ve^°r t ®il^0re8'1 
altogether $4,700. Police oetabUeb- Messrs Wallace and Hutchinson, contradict- U them, to a «affieg vessel,

ment at New Westminster, with Chief ing the,«port.ofthe last day’s trial f hicb or eir ei ^ . .
Insnector of Police High Constable, we gladly insert, as there is no intention on The steamer Isabel, C.pt Deveranx, re- 
two constables, Indian messenger, oor part to prejudice any case with the ta,ned late last night from Bnrrard Inlet by 

f medical publie which may be before ibe courts ; and Nanaimo. She reports the arrival of the
Warden Of g(ta , g • » > this one with, the strong partizan feeling .it bark Nestor at the Inlet frojn San Fran-
offieer, $6,690; Viotona, P y je eliciting least of ail. ..it appears the Kirk cigoo. Up to the time of leaving, the Monita 
Magistrate, clerk, sergeant of Police, lbe only legitimate authority of | bad not been raised,
three constables, goaler, assistant the preeby,erian church in the colony, and Db1ll _The Ti-erB were ont
goaler, superintendent of convicts, it accepted Mr Somervill’a resignation, and ev6niQ praeticidg and threw a good 
two convict guards, two floor guards, wbiob «leéptance ha. never been I*01Dd‘- LtroDg 8trea„ Bearly thirty feet over the flag- 
one cook, medical officer, $12,Ul ed. The principal uustake lies m re' | g(a£[ at Wells, Fargo & Go’s, 
total for both plaeee, $17,831. Cold porting that as evidence which, Messrs Wal 
Commissioners for Columbia and lace and Hutchinson assert never appeared
Kootenay districts, S10»000i ftJJ* Lt^ffiyTatiempVwasTa^e m disqualify I Enitolt Colonist,-In your report of the 

including Quesnel, $14,«uu ; ti-ope, ^ ^ tha Kitk Sea8ion taken in favor above ease in this morning’s issue we find
Yale and Lytten, $6,700 ; Lillooet, 0| geT Mr Somerville, on account of him- that yon have been imposed upon by the 
Clinton and Soda Creek, $4,400 ; Na- gelf being preeent and forming one of the party from whom you received your informa- 
naimo district, $2,430, whiah" with al- quorum. The term ‘General Presbytery’ was lion. Passing over the several misstatements 
lowaneee and contingences included, need in a congregational, cot official sense, and misrepreeantations of fact, and the mis- 
make a erand total of $157,010. In and would, perhaps, have been more explieit application nf the term general Presbytery,
»rmnaitinn to these items, WO find as we meant it, had we said Geneial Pres- none; which the Communion was united, we
opposition to mese » > . , .en u^d However this letter we nnb- eome te thnt relating to onr own evidence, mothers bearing upon the intelligence, ^goodjjy atopping a wrong^m-1 which yon state ihaf « Messrs Wallace and
happiness, convenience and pros. ptelgion that generally prevailed on There- Hntehineon were also e,6”'”®d- ia ?onn?°"
p.!ity m ». puni.,tb««Mut »m■b’jfzjmg g^ifegar^ffrga
strong and painful contrast, viz., there f that Mr Somerville tried to under- eambenoy. the objeot being ‘° ^ow that the 
i. Eduuutio, put down fn, ^000; wa» ^.Ito.. S'.u’S-Æ

Conveyance of Mails, $29,400 ; Works ü him on the ground of returning to Scotland,
and Buildings, $5,800 ; Roads, Streets Municipal Court or Revision.—The could net be valid, as it was formed of only 
andBridges, $50,000 ; Drawbasks and Court of Revision held their first sitting at 3 ^^n^oh^nn-
Befund of Duties, $1,100, making a o’clock p. m, on the 5th met., to hear appeals I trathfal 8taxment to be poblished without
*.*.! -f ftniv 4Q1 800 exnenses in- in ‘«Mtion to, tlte Mnmeipal Assessment Roll, giving it an empbatie denial. Onr evidence
total of only $91,800, for expenses in ^ Worghip the preilding. The tent to show that the Kirk Session, and the
dispensible to the progress of the 0oBrt wi,ibeld Us next sitting on Tuesday Kirk Session alone (in the sbaenoe of a

« «5,^ “"I’'tb, pwpc' »• »» *•*•. » • f“ p- - A-i sam
against $157t01U, tor the maintenanee jntendlDg to appeal are requested to hand in giant biB discharge.
of departments and the payment of a written notice to that eflect at the Town Trusting that as unwittingly you have
officials, many of which might have clerk’s office,end appear personally when the beentjed^1egi7®
been amalgamated or altogether die* Coart sits. ■' ________ I p«ffiHshiog this correction.
pensed with. If it were incumbent gtJpMlll Coobt.—The Trinity term of W« lenriD, jmm iMWtfsllï, 
ou the Executive to make certain pro- the Supreme Uourt wUl be held on Tues- J? HÏTOHINSON.
visions In order to meet certain obli* day „ext fitb inst. I Vietoris, June 8tb, 186&o W
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tor.MINING.
rare start to*day for Taken 
è Indians arrived a few days 
iat rich diggings have been 
nuch reliance to be; placed 
i the,question. W>em this 
; about 150 miles due north
fut f-.x.iiblhid "io 9-f.3doi»s

fstamine arid thé Ètig 'ci'elW 
rbday^for Kodiaok Htid- the 
Is, taking; a large nnmber.rf

hais Alaska still.
BARNEY O’RAOAN. 

SBSSfflqt
laneous Items. :.ari.

discovered that Adam 
and twenty-feet high, 

indred and eighteep fg^t.^ 
'oolsey, of Yale, is s^d t$> 
bo conclnsion that" Joan of 
r an imposter nor a fanatic, 
directly inspired froth tb

regiment selected for tins honour was 
19 tit Middlesex, under Lieu tenant— 
cel Thomas Hughes, M. P., wjbtch

The
the I9tit Middlesex, under Ljeutenant- 
Ctioitel Thomas Hughes, M. P., which 
mustered over 4OO men oh the occasion, 
and went through their Movements in , sd 
admirable a manner as to elicit the high 
commendations of Général Lindsay. ' j 

- At à meeting of officers conoedted with 
the dtÿ-Of Edinburgh volunteers, conven
ed by the Lord Provost, arid held thé weapon, bèjmg answerable for i 
other day, it was resolved that a volunteer his regiment; bât this year the 
review should take place in the Queen'S order has been issued 
Park on Saturday, July 4. It is expect* point “All the lotig Etffield muzzle 
ed that about 6,000 volunteers will be loading rifles now in the Govefrimé/flt

stores being required for conversion into 
breech loaders, the new rifles for the use 
of competitors in the first stage of tbe

. : t; ■131/S
present.

on Bonthsea common and a review on t.on at Wimbledon before the conclusion 
Portsdown hill on Easter Monday without of prize meeting. T
running a risk of not getting the various S
corps back at night, a deputation of the 15, and the whole mode of-settling how 
officers attended at the War Office last the competitors shall be chosen ts in the 
Saturday afternoon, and had a>ng con- ofthe commanding officers whogen-
snitation with General Lindsly nn the «ally leave the selecfton to be decided
subject. The Mayor of Portsmouth and byJiom£^tlUZ.effimaLtC^7onûdia _.tî.Q 
a deputation from the local arrangements ^*e ^®7.9,®ce bas issnedla notice that
committee alsoauended ^waer^red “”reX@iîgimen°t:aTwimbtodon may

TsutL^mS sKutiiri0^ £

a-„rrr
shore near Gosport, ^at dissatisfy t8h»?no m0r6 ammnnition
tion was occasioned anmng the London m bfi aeQt tQ New rt this yèar ; when 
corpson leammgof the resolve totake {g exhaa8^d there ammnnition

numbers attending would, m consequence, Old Tim* Winters,—In 1694 the 
be grmitiy diminished. ^ A»°toer visit to ^ w&a eo fotense that the Thames 
Portsdown hill and Hikes line of defeoce wa8l covered with iee sixty-one inches 
was again made, on Tuesday, by the me- thick- Ln i6dl tbe cold was so exees- 
tropolitan officers, the Mayor of Ports- gjTe that the. famished wolves entered 
month, and the local committee ; and it yienna and attacked beasts and even 
was decided that the sham fight shall men< Many people in Germany were 
take place, with certain modifications, frozen to dedtfr in 1695, arid thé win- 
agreeably to the plan first laid down. tere of 1697 and 1699 wetre nearly as 
The details of the countryand metropoh- bgd In i709 oeonrred that famous 
tan corps of Totnnteers who are to take w||iter oaned by distinction the eold 
part in,the review has been issued by the winter- A11 the rivers and lakes were 
War Office. It appears that the country fr0E6B and even thé sea for several 
corps will number 15 999 men, and those mile8 from Bhore. The ground froze
°l theonntr0pînnfi 5,904and nine feet deeP- Hirds and hearts were
the 8000 or 4000 frgd» struck dead in the fields, and men per-
tske part in tbe reviesr, will fernish the thoasapda in tbeiy houBQS;
largest muster hitherto attained on these Zonth of France the wine plan»

—M. '»'«• m w wri; “

visions and as soon as they have marched a^er_ The Adrlati0 Bea wa8 frozen 
past will proceed by different routes to ftnd eveQ tbe Mediterranean about 
H.lsea lines. The first divisto^ which Qeno and tbe citron and orarige 
will include the regular troops, will march w 8affer6d extremely in1 the finest 
by way of King s-terrace, ^andport and «arts of I|aly. In 17ï6 tbe winter 
Kingston-cross to Cosham and Wymer- ^ ^ iBteDBe that the people tras 
m which they will ipvest WL second veiled across the straits from Oopen,
division will march by way of Palmerston fa ^ the provinee of Benia, in
road to Kingston-cross and Portsbridge Sw^en- In Scotland, multitudes of 
and join the attacking force. Tim third oaUle ftnd abeep were buried in the
division will leave the colm“on tbe anow. In 1740 the winter was scares
samejonte as the first, bat will make - inforior t0 tbat ot 1709. The snow 
for Stainshaw-lane and so cross the ,^d tQn feet deep in Spain and Por- 
fields to the left of Htlsea works, where tngaj The Znyder Zee was 
there is a road madea cross the creek, bat ^ The iakeB in England froze, 
which is only capable of allowing the £n ly44 tbè winter-waa very cold: 
passage of two men at a time. The goow felHn Portugai t0 the depth of

i7 the tomJf"ann twenty-three feel on a level. In 1754
asthefirst bntwm take up a position on and l755 the winters were very sen 
the right of the defending force. l hese and eold. In England the strong- 
being drawn up behind Hiisea lines, will eg| ale expo8ed to the air in a glass / 
drive oat the enemy from Cosham and wM CQVere1d ia 1S m|aates with foe 
Wymermg, who will then retreat and ^ e^hth of an inch thick. In 1871 
make another 8tand’ ^ei.r | the Elbe was, frozen to the bottom. In
°?^aftrKTt’ Shwtk Fo?t and 1776 the Dan*be bore ice five feet- b®!0» 
of the hi» between Sonthwick Fort and Vast numbers of the feathered
Widley Fort In the harbour opposrie ftnd finQ tribea peri8hed. The winters
Paulsgrove, a flotilla of lannches and pos-,6f l7g/ and 17*85 were uncommonly
sihly a gunboat, will assist the defenders Tfae Belt ^ frozen over.
in driving the enemy from the second post- FrQm l800 to 18l3 algo the winters were
tion. The defenders will then endea o r remarbabjy coid) perticularly the latter in

m ; LaTmimic t,ro,td 80 dl™tiro°a 10 ,he
fight will end as near as possible at four —7-----------------__—
in the afternoon. The brigade nearest to The Last Tiger Stort.—The following 
Portsmouth will then commence the re- tiger story has arrived from India .-—Colonel 
tarn march, and be followed as rapidly as Alexander Bagot, accompanied by Lord
r-“«ytb> t bT‘s«tm"™ STri-teS t“
tor, to bring ip the rw .,|L| took r.%. In . mll.h, wbitber tie,

.politan corps arriving at Portsmouth they foljowed her np> „d „ colonel Bagot was 
will form up by brigades on the glacis of preparing for a second ehot she sprang upon 
Townsend Bastion—that is, just opposite him aad seised him by ibe leg, knocking 
the railway station—there to remain till over Lord Downe and a shikarrie by whom 
they receive orders for departure. The they were accompanied. A G°orkah Sepoy 
War Office recommend that officers in immediately shot .he tigress d«d.
command of corps woinda w«e no^aeriona, and he ia rapidly
meats for providing refreshments at this reeo,eiiDg ftom them. Lord Donne’s 
place, and that they shall not allow their 0|0tbee were torn by the tigreas’e elaws, and 
men to leave the neighbourhood of their he was severely braised by her charge,— 
battalion. The infatitry corps coming Pall Mall GrueUt.
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n
for finds living cheap in 
p of coffee at a first class

The ’U

» but four, cents, and .A 
ty cents. But this is: ei« 
ury. Bread, fish, arid 
may be bought for a trifle, 
nmpkin seeds, more palatea- 
people than .’almonds, Sre 
,reels at marvelously loir 
m in large quantities, 
à the English troops found 
iich there was a pairitifig 
he passage of the Red Bea. 
ig on the further bonk, is 
d with mocking irony over 
ise horse is being rapidly 
hile tbe Egyptian infantry, 
engulfed, areholdirig tBSr 

$ their hlacki: oéi ui
s have broi^ht to- light, fxr

are in good prcservtitiob, 
ebooks found is a drillec- 
6w poems, said to bë ba
ient Orientals.

two

i
1

Cricket,

5 Great Bipeds and Qüadru- 
S. Miller, of San Francisco, 

night’s Landing, brOaght to 
ilpment On the Yosemite to 
erday, varions bones, mam- 
which had been uncovered 
1 of the freshets daring the 
t a depth of about tweifty 
Bie earth’s surfruee. They 
rar Danoigan’s ranch, Yriio 
liles from Knight's Landing, 
are bones of the leg, from 
; down, of the forearms, ribs, 
(hé Doctor thinks; appeeXi- 
arly to the bones of ifoman 
f quadrupeds. If they are 

of them most.,h«pe 
of giants, generally con- 

neal, who towered to the 
or 30 feet. If a qosdrupéi,
1 certainly larger than Ml 
ace in the State. Miller bas 
to examine them, they Ifov- 

id only ten days ago. Sitae 
ire in good condition ; and 
1 inches in diameter a*d a. 
entirely petrified. Af re* 
ce now extinct, they deserve 
n scientific meg.

iicane at 3t, Thomas.—On 
fterooon a meeting of,* 
er officers in the service 
tail Steam Packet Company, 
lersonal friends of tbe late 
iôlley, waa held at Sdrith- 
tbe purpose of considering 
[ty of erecting a memorial to 
[parish church at Hammer* 
as, however, ultimately de- 
rwonld be better to erect » 
F a mdre extensive character 
tery at Southampton, com- 
not only the loss oÇ Capta™ 
t the officers and engineers of 
éemers the Rhone ^atiff the 
to such members of tb«M$lewa
ined in the late hnrricane at 
on the 29 th of Goto bar last.

9 OiNTMB!fV;-*ri^undness re-
indoleot «leer of chronic ,*ot* 
itely have' this excellent unguent 
the matiiier - pointed out in âs- sc- 
ectfona.. Far thoroughly ckanaing 
broken akin, and for rousltfff its 
fl or aepreaatfl nervee to % 
z cati surpsai Holloway's w'icU- 
nt. It strikingly shows its pdWer

tOfoiOare treatment, tboMh .no 
thatood thia cooling and hewing 
Ublesome swelling, preparatory to 
isof the legs are like wire reduced 
application of Holloway’a htignent, 
igth of the weakened circulation

The steamers Gee S Wright and Active 
I are due to-day ; the oae with her regular 

freight and passengers for thia city, aedrtbe 1
dis-aseietance, I
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Somerville vs. Turner and others.
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